
CITY OF [EL PASO DE ROBLES 

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING 
PASO ROBLES CITY COUNCIL 

FEBRUARY 4, 1992 

The city Council of the City of E1 Paso de Robles, meeting in 
regular session at 7:30 p.m. on the above date, was called to order 
by Mayor Christian Iversen, with the following Councilmembers 
answering roll call: Martin, Picanco, Reneau, and Mayor Iversen; 
Councilman Russell being absent. Councilman Russell arrived at 
7:35 p.m. 

i. The minutes of the regular meeting of January 21, 1992 were 
approved upon motion by Councilman Martin, seconded by Councilman 
Reneau and passed unanimously. 

2. Councilman Russell arrived and took his seat. 

3. During Public Comments, Mr. Rex Moore, addressed the Council to 
urge Council's assistance in waiving the Paso Robles Landfill fees 
in the case of Mr. George Bangs, who had no insurance coverage for 
his home that recently burned. The property is located on 
Whispering Oaks Street in the County. 

Council directed staff to review the matter and bring 
recommendations back to Council at a future meeting. 

4. Proclamation "Year to Fight AIDS" was presented by Councilman 
Martin who urged citizens to join local groups to combat this 
disease through educational programs. 

Motion by Councilman Martin, seconded by Councilman Picanco and 
passed unanimously to adopt Proclamation ,,Year to Fight AIDS". 

5. The Consent Calendar was approved upon motion by Councilman 
Martin and seconded by Councilman Russell, together with the 
findings and recommendations as set forth therein, waiving the 
reading of resolutions and ordinances, with the exception of Items 
IV. B and C. Motion passed by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: Martin, 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 

Picanco, Reneau, Russell and Iversen 

Those items approved on the Consent Calendar are as follows: 

A. A u t h o r i z e  S e c o n d  R e a d i n a  b y  T i t l e  O n l y  a n d  A d o v t  
O r d i n a n c e  No .  6 2 1 o  N . S .  A m e n d i n a  t h e  Z o n i n u  C o d e  t o  
Revise Chapters 21.16A and 2 1 . 2 3 A  (Planned Development 
District/Decisions, Hearinas and Appeals) (R. Lata, Dir. 
of Comm. Dev.) 
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NOTICE OF ADJOURNMENT 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the meeting of the City 

Council of the City of E1 Paso de Robles, California held on 

February 4, 1992 at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers, 1030 

spring Street, Paso Robles, California 93446, was adjourned to 

February I0, 1992, at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers at 

1030 Spring Street, Paso Robles, California 93446. 

Date: February 5, 1992 
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D. AdoPt Resolution No. 92-22. Awardinu the Contract for the 
Annual Street StriDina Contraat DPW 91-02 to Safety 
StriDinu Service of Ventura (J. McCarthy, Dir. of Public 
Works) 

E. Authorize Interim kDmointment of Richard J. Ramlrez as 
city Clerk untll June 1992 Eleotion (J. McCarthy, City 
Clerk) 

Those items pulled for further discussion are as follows: 

Item B., Adopt Resolution No. 92-20. Executlna an Aareement Between 
the city of E1 Paso de Robles and its Non-Renresented Mid- 
Manaqement, Con~identlal i Part-Time EmPloYees Establishinq a 
Mutual Performance Covenant and Employee Comnensatlon Plan (J. App, 
Acting Asst. to City Mgr.), was pulled for discussion. Barbara 
Partridge, representing the non-represented mid-management 
employees read a letter from said group which indicated their hopes 
to reinforce lines of communication and reemphasize the Mid- 
management Group's commitment to the City of Paso Robles and its 
citizens, and, due to the current economic conditions, to request 
that the City Council place a temporary stay on the policy of 
maintaining market parity with respect to Mid-management salaries, 
until such time as the city has established certain fiscal and 
economic goals. Further, the Group has decided to forgo all salary 
adjustment for Fiscal Year 91/92 and requests, instead, that the 
City Council employ those monies which may have been used to adjust 
the salaries of the Mid-management Group to be used for 
reinvestment in the City of Paso Robles. 

After discussion, it was moved by Councilman Martin and seconded by 
Councilman Picanco to adopt Resolution No. 92-20 as presented. 
Motion passed by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: Martin, Picanco, 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 

Reneau, Russell and Iversen 

Item C., AdoPt Resolution No. 9 2 - 2 1 .  ADDrovlna an Addendum to the 
Contract for Refuse and Waste Material with Paso Robles Waste 
Disposal, Ino. (J. McCarthy, Dir. of Public Works), was pulled for 
discussion. 

Councilman Picancc stepped down due to a conflict of interest. 

The Director of Public Works, John McCarthy, and Dale Gomer, 
representing Paso Robles Waste Disposal, reviewed the contract with 
particular attention to the termination date of January 20, 2001 of 
the contract addendum. 

After discussion, it was moved by Councilman Martin and seconded by 
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Councilman Russell to adopt Resolution No. 92-21 as presented, with 
the termination date of the contract to be on December 31, 1997 
rather than January 20, 2001. Motion passed by the following roll 
call vote: 

AYES: Martin, Reneau, Russell 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 
ABSTAINED: Picanco 

and Iversen 

Councilman Picanco resumed his seat. 

6. The Mayor announced that it was the time and place scheduled 
for continued public hearing of Vesting Tentative Traot 1718 - 
Wilson. The Director of Community Development, Bob Lata, reviewed 
the request for approval of a vesting tentative tract to subdivide 
a 5 acre site into 13 single family residential lots. The project 
is located on the east side of Navajo Avenue, approximately 100 
feet south of Rose Lane. Staff presented an additional report 
setting forth Alternative options For Condition No. 50 relative to 
school impact mitigation. 

The Mayor opened the public hearing. 

Steve Sylvester, of North Coast Engineering, representing the 
applicants, stated that they were in agreement with the staff 
report; however, he requested elimination of Condition No. 50 in 
the resolution granting vesting tentative map approval. He also 
reminded staff that Condition 2. of the Negative Declaration 
resolution should reflect that the removal of the gate at the 
western boundary was not a requirement, and should remain 
consistent with Condition No. 46 in the Vesting Tentative Map 
resolution. 

Paul Wilson, the owner of subject property, stated that he believed 
that having a Mello Roos District for a specific group of houses 
was an unequal tax burden. 

Eric Smith, representing the School District, addressed Council in 
clarification of the School District's position and stated that 
they supported Option 2 in the additional staff report regarding 
Condition No. 50. He further stated that the School District would 
work with the City in mitigating the issue. 

The Mayor closed the public hearing. 

Councilman Russell stated that he is adamantly opposed to Condition 
No. 50 remaining in effect until there is a better explanation as 
to how the taxes are to be spread out, and an agreement with the 
County that they will participate for areas outside the City. 

Councilman Reneau stated that he believes that Condition No. 50 
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creates an inequitable situation, that the whole City should 
participate if at all. 

After further discussion, it was moved by Councilman Martin and 
seconded by Councilman Russell to adopt Resolution No. 92-23, 
Granting Negative Declaration status For Tentative Tract 1718 (Paul 
and Marie Wilson), with Condition 2 reflecting that the gate 
removal is not required. Motion passed by the following roll call 
vote: 

AYES: Martin, Picanco, 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 

Reneau, Russell and Iversen 

Motion by Councilman Martin, seconded by Councilman Russell and 
passed unanimously to determine, via minute action, as provided for 
in Section 21.16E.080 (B), that the predominant slope category in 
the area of Lot #i is 5-9% and that the area of 10-14% slope is 
relatively small, thereby allowing Lot #i to be the size, width, 
and depth required for the 5-9% slope category. 

Motion by Councilman Martin and seconded by Councilman Picanco to 
adopt Resolution NO. 92-24, Granting Vesting Tentative Map Approval 
for Tract 1718 (Paul and Marie Wilson), with Condition No. 50 to 
read as follows: 

"50. In order for this tract to be in conformance with the 
General Plan, the tract shall be annexed into a Community 
Facilities District (CFD) that serves to mitigate impacts to 
public schools. Said CFD shall either be a joint clty-School 
District CFD or a CFD created by the School Districts that the 
City Council has approved. If, at the time that the final map 
is submitted for approval, proceedings to annex the tract into 
a CFD have not been completed, the applicant shall record on 
all lots, a waiver of future protest to the formation of a CFD 
joint - City-School District CFD or a CFD created by the 
School Districts that the City Council has approved.,, 

Motion passed by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: 
NOES: 
ABSENT: 

Martin, Picanco and Iversen 
Reneau and Russell 
None 

7. The Mayor announced that it was the time and place scheduled 
for public hearing of Tract 1832 (Erskine) Time Extension Request. 
The Director of Community Development, Bob Lata, advised that staff 
has received a request from the applicant to open the public 
hearing and continue it to the meeting of February 18, 1992. 

Motion by Councilman Martin, seconded by Councilman Reneau and 
passed unanimously to open the hearing and continue it to the 
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Council meeting of February 18, 1992. 

8. The Mayor announced that it was the time and place scheduled 
for public hearing of Vacating Publla Utility Easement - Northeast 
Corner of 6th and Spring Street. The Director of Public Works, 
John McCarthy, reviewed the proposed development of the property as 
a single parcel which would not, therefore, require a public 
sanitary sewer in the portion requested for abandonment. Access to 
the remaining portion of the easement may be obtained from 7th 
Street. 

The Mayor opened the public hearing; there being no comments, 
either oral or written, the public hearing was closed. 

Councilman Russell recommended that the information in Item 4 of 
the staff report be added to the resolution which requires that the 
underlying lot lines be eliminated whereby only one parcel will 
result. 

Motion by Councilman Russell and seconded by Councilman Martin to 
adopt Resolution No. 92-25, Vacating a Public Utility Easement in 
the City of E1 Paso de Robles (Northeast Corner of 6th and Spring 
Streets), as presented with the addition of a condition that the 
lot lines will be eliminated prior to the vacation being recorded. 
Motion passed by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: Martin, 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 

Picanco, Reneau, Russell and Iversen 

9. The Mayor called a brief recess, after which the meeting was 
reconvened with all Council members present. 

i0. The City Manager, Richard J. 
draft fiscal policy for the City 
Council's consideration. 

Ramirez, presented a revised 
of E1 Paso de Robles for the 

Councilman Picanco expressed concern that this policy was being 
imposed upon a future Council, that he believes the City should 
have a policy, but at this time, he would feel more comfortable 
with a line item budget. 

After discussion, it was moved by Councilman Martin and seconded by 
Councilman Reneau to adopt the Fiscal Policy as presented, 
including the following changes: 

Page 3, Paragraph B. " .... $i0,000 for City Manager, and that 
anvthln~ in excess of $10o000 be reviewed by the Councilws 
F~scal committee for recomlendatlon to the Council." 

Page 3, Paragraph G. "Review and approve all change orders up 
to 15% or $25.000 of bid award, whichever is less. All change 
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orders . ." 

Page 4. IV. ~8BRVES Reserve for Contingencies - "...Reserve 
for contingencies should be set at 2% of the annual operating 
budget." And; 

Reserve for Capital Asset Replacement - ". . Said reserves 
should be set at 2% of the capital budget." 

Motion passed by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: Martin, 
NOES: Picanco 
ABSENT: None 

Reneau, Russell and Iversen 

11. The Director of Administrative Services, Mike Compton, 
presented the Mid-Year Budget Status Report to the Council for 
their consideration. 

After discussion, it was moved by Councilman Martin and seconded by 
Councilman Reneau to authorize the City Manager to implement the 
consolidations and actions listed in Attachment H to the Budget 
Report, attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and made a part hereof, with 
the issue of Grants and Aids to be brought back to Council for 
further consideration in the Council meeting of February 18, 1992. 
Motion passed by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: Martin, 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 

Picanco, Reneau, Russell and Iversen 

12. The Pre-Check Register for January 16, January 23, and January 
29, 1992 in the amount of $445,041.44 was approved upon motion by 
Councilman Martin and seconded by Councilman Reneau. Motion passed 
by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: Martin, 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 

Picanco, Reneau, Russell and Iversen 

13. The Director of Public Works, John McCarthy, presented a 
request from Paso Robles Union School District for an encroachment 
permit for A.J. Diani to join a new storm drain into the city's 
existing storm drain system at Patricia Lane as part of the 
construction of the new middle school. The Director explained that 
School District, based on concerns of the community, believes 
Rosemary and Patricia Streets should not be connected; the Council 
has previously decided to require a dedication of land from the 
School District calling for the connection of Rosemary and Patricia 
Streets. Should the Council continue the acquisition, the City 
will need to go through an eminent domain action. 
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After discussion, it was moved by Councilman Martin, seconded by 
Councilman Russell and passed unanimously to direct staff to bring 
the matter back to Council with more detail. 

14. The Director of Community Development, Bob Lata, presented an 
up-date of the Union/46 Specific Plan (Amendment No. 1) for 
Council's consideration. 

Councilman Reneau stepped down due to a conflict of interest. 

The Director explained that the up-date of the specific plan fees 
is designed to address the current cost of providing the listed 
improvements which are of benefit to development in the specific 
plan area. 

After discussion, it was moved by Councilman Martin and seconded by 
Councilman Russell to adopt Resolution No. 92-26, Adopting an 
Addendum to the Final Environmental Impact Report on the Unlon/46 
Specific Plan in Conjunction with the Readoption and Amendment No. 
1 to the Union/46 specific Plan and Development Fee Schedule, as 
presented. Motion passed by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: Martin, Picanco, 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 
ABSTAINED: Reneau 

Russell and Iversen 

Motion by Councilman Russell and seconded by Councilman Martin that 
this constitutes the introduction and first reading of Ordinance 
No. N.B., Adopting the Unlon/46 Specific Plan Text, Plan 
Diagram, and Fee Schedule (Adoption and lUaendment No. i), as 
presented. Motion passed by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: Martin, Picanco, 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 
ABSTAINED: Reneau 

Russell and Iversen 

Motion by Councilman Martin and seconded by Councilman Picanco to 
adopt Resolution No. 92-27, Establishing and Adopting the Schedule 
of Fees for the Enlon/46 Specific Plan, as presented. Motion 
passed by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: Martin Picanco and Iversen 
NOES: Russell 
ABSENT: None 
ABSTAINED: Reneau 

Motion by Councilman Russell and seconded by Councilman Picanco to 
direct staff and the City Attorney to work with the specific plan 
property owners to develop a mechanism to encourage developers to 
construct specific plan funded improvements, through which the 
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developer can obtain credits against their specific plan fees. 
Motion passed by the following roll call vote: 

AYES: Martin, Picanco, 
NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 
ABSTAINED: Reneau 

Russell and Iversen 

Councilman Reneau resumed his seat. 

15. The Director of Community Development, Bob Lata, presented the 
Annual Report on the General Plan Status for the Council's 
consideration and approval. 

The Director announced that there would be a Council Study Session 
held on March 9, 1992 regarding Resource Management. 

Motion by Councilman Martin, seconded by Councilman Reneau and 
passed unanimously to accept the subject Annual Report on the 
City's General Plan. 

16. City Manager Richard J. Ramirez announced that action will be 
postponed on the Agenda Item VIII D., Animal Regulation Program. 

17. City Manager Richard J. Ramirez announced that the North 
County Resource Center has requested holding a Special Event at the 
old Post office to sell what items have been stored in the old Post 
Office. 

18. Councilman Russell suggested that public hearings be held a 
couple of weeks in advance of any City fee changes in order to 
allow the public an opportunity to comment; the Mayor suggested 
that notices be put in the paper announcing the event. 

Councilman Reneau questioned if report has been received regarding 
landfills; he reported that the proposed golf course in the 
Chandler Annexation was on hold; he requested follow-up on City- 
owned real estate listing. 

Councilman Martin expressed gratitude for graffiti removal on South 
River Road. 

Mayor Iversen reported on the Joint County Supervisor/City Manager 
meeting held on Saturday, February 8, 1992, with particular 
attention to the Cable Television issue. Council concurred that 
the City should follow-up on the matter. The Mayor requested that 
Planning staff look into the matter of bikeways and funding for 
them; staff will bring back the issue to Council for discussion. 

19. Motion by Councilman Russell, seconded by Councilman Martin 
and passed unanimously to adjourn to a closed session regarding 4th 
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and Spring Street property, and settlement of the Genzone case. At 
the closed session, no official action was taken and the closed 
session was adjourned to the regular meeting. 

20. There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned to 
February i0, 1992, at 7:30 p.m. in the City Council Chambers. 

THESE MINUTES ARE NOT OFFICIAL NOR A PERMANENT PART OF THE R~CORDS 
UNTIL APPROVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL AT THEIR NEXT REGULAR MEETING. 

city Clerk, Richard J. Ramirez 
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